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As you may already know, there are several versions of testosterone with different esters attached to
them. In this particular cycle (test/deca/dbol), it is most logical to use a long estered testosterone such as
cypionate, enanthate, or the sustanon 250 blend (which is mostly made up of long esters). The reason for
this is that we already have a kick-starting oral compound (dbol), and deca. Bulking Stack from Crazy
Bulk is a perfect Tren Test Dbol Deca Cycle which is even better as compared to testosterone, Dianabol
and Deca cycle since it consists of Trenbolone (legal) too. For best results, it is recommending that you
try this stack for at least 8 weeks.
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Week Testosterone Enanthate Deca Dbol Arimidex Test C - HRT; 1: 600mg: 400mg: 40mg / day.5mg 2x
week or as needed: 2: 600mg: 400mg: 40mg / day.5mg 2x week or as needed

2 Top 7 Testosterone Cycles. 3 Testosterone Cycle For Beginners. 3.1 Testosterone Side Effects. 4
Testosterone Cycle Before and After. 5 Testosterone Cycle (Higher Dose) 6 Testosterone and Dianabol
Cycle. 6.1 Test & Dbol Side Effects. 7 Testosterone and Deca Durabolin Cycle. 7.1 Test & Deca Side
Effects. how much is yours worth?
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i have test-e 300 and deca 100 and anavar 10mg. and clomid 50 ready for pct. i just dont know how to
stack these. ive only done test e 300 and dbol, nolva as pct and thats where my knowledge ends on
stacking steriods. and ive read online on how to pct with clomid ait says 2 weeks of 50mg and next 2
weeks of 25mg. can i cut the clomid tablet in.
I will tell u ur cycle was awful, ur dosages were all too low, dbol should be run 40-50MG, DECA should
be run min 400mg a week and my god man u ran test @ 250 wk 1-6 this messed u up for real, deca will
shut u down quick and anything less than 400mg of test a week is wastefull and useless just my 2 cents

Okay so I'm new to this I've
ran a cycle of sustanon 250 that's it but I've heard this cycle works pretty good that listed below but i
kinda made up my own schedule and stuff running the dbol first 4 weeks the deca 10 weeks and test 12
weeks and aromasin hcg and liver support wil be used throughout whole cycle and pct and pct will be
Clomid 100/50/50/50 Monday-40mg dbol, 250mg test, liv52 and. Cycle (mgs per week): 1-15 Test 500
(2 shots) 1-13 Deca 300 (2 shots) 1-6 Dbol 25ed. Aromasin 12.5 EOD. Caber on hand if needed.



Working out MTWTSa. Ill be giving weekly updates on how I feel and perform in the gym as well as
any additional info if I feel is relevant. Not going to post my exact workout numbers or pics because that
shit is.

I'm planning to do this cycle
in the winter for a strong quality bulker: Week 1 750 mg test E + 800 mg deca (Front load) Weeks 2-5
500 mg test E + 400 mg deca. Weeks 6-11 400 mg test E + 300 mg tren E + 30 mg dbol ed. Week 12 400
mg test E. I will use exemestane, cabergoline and HCG during cycle. PCT with tamoxifen and
exemestane at a lower dose. like this
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